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WORK-OUT- S STARTCoach Collins Drills Gharges
For Two Hours Of Scrimmage

COLLINS TO HAVE

STRONG IJNETM
Carolina to Have Fine Pair of

Davidson Back
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Ends and Tackles for This
Year's Edition of Team.

.. . . ...t. aTl n
Saturday chuck
lina juggernaut wfll have two
men at
tte - , .
ubiauitou, n... R.t

Entire Squad Sees Action
Against Freshmen in

Passing Drill.

FROSH TEAM LOOKS GOOD

Another Secret Scrimmage Is
Scheduled for Today's Prac-

tice Session.

With the moon rising sedately
over the trees surrounding Ken--

an stadium ooacn au 001--

liE3 finally dismissed his varsity
and tresnmen cnarges alter
some two hours and twenty

jm l 1

nunutes oi sirenous scrimmage.
The skirmish took up the major
part of the Tar Heels workout
yesterday anemuuu.

The first string backs and
ends proved to haye more polish

cn their aerial attack, out the a
second stringers-an- d the third

Tar Hels w Qf
knkman in ttA Rnnt, aw

team will have to have more 180 and is 21, prepped at Cen-fines- se

on their passing game in tral High in the capital city. He
order to ie eueuuvc sMisamreeietterman, having won

CALL ISSUED FOR

itiUiil!, MEMiliM
Coach Hanson Especially Wants

Experienced Frosh to Turn
Out for Cross-Countr- y.

Coach M. Dale Ranson issues
the call for cross country to all
freshmen who have had experi
ence in cross country or dis
tance running and to all others
who are interested, regardless
of experience.

Ten freshmen have already
started practice, and Coach Ran-
son would like to see many more
come out.

Coach Ranson says, "All boys
who have had experience as
high school or prep school run-
ners in cross country should
come out. Any man who expects
to develop into a first class run-
ner would do well to come out
for freshman cross country to
build himself up for distance
ninning.

"The athlete," advises Coach
Ranson, "should aim at effort-
less running. The essence of
distance running is the ability
to cover, ground at a smooth,
fast pace while expending mini
mum effort. To be successful in
this phase of track athletics the
participant must first of all be
serious in his determination to
condition himself thoroughly
both physically and mentally."

This season the distance has
been reduced to two and one--
half or three miles for freshmen.

All freshman members will be
eligible for the Cake Race, Oc
tober 26, as well as for the fresh
man meets which will be over by
the Saturday before Thanksgiv

' ' ' 'ing. :':

' All freshmen who are inter
ested but who have not had any
experience in cross country
see Coach Jtanson at Emerson
field between 3:00 and 4 :00
o'clock. Regular practice be-

gins at 4 :00 o'clock.

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

FOR ANNUAL RACE
Carolina Cake Race Arouses Interest

Of Many; Winners Useful in
Cross-Count- ry Teams.

The first of the intramural
activities for the year will take
place in a few weeks and every
afternoon finds candidates for
the "Cake Race" working out in
order to get in the required six
work outs.

The "Cake Race" is the an
nual intramural cross-count- ry

event open to anyone who has
not earned a letter or numerals
in cross-countr- y. Interest in
this race is keen as the large
number who run it every year
testify. There are many prizes
ranging from medals to cakes.

"The "Cake Race" enables the
coaches to get a line on any new
men for the winners usually
make up the nucleus of future
cross-count- ry teams.

No previous experience is ne-

cessary to qualify for the race
and as many as possible are urg-

ed to participate in opening the
intramural program for the
year. .' .

Giants Decide Shares

The New York Giants gath-
ered in the clubhouse at the
Polo grounds to decide what di
vision would be made of their
share of the world series money.
Twenty of the twenty-fou- r eli-

gible players will be ready for
the series. Johnny Vergez, who
was forced out of play because
of an appendicitis operation,
was voted a full share by his
teammates, while half shares
were voted to John Salveson,
pitcher, and Harold Panning,
catcher.

Each player will receive $6,000
if the Giants win the series and
$4,000 if they lose, according to
the figures for the last series in
which the Giants and Senators
participated during the year
1924. ;:'--

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

HUNT CHOOSES HIS
NEW. ASSISTANTS

Old Carolina Spirit to Be Pres-
ent on Eve of Davidson

Football Game.

After three days of intensive
drilling, Chief Cheerleader Er-
nest Hunt chose his assistants
for - the year 1933-3- 4. There
were eleven aspirants for the
posts of assistant cheerleaders
and Hunt picked eight out of
the group by the impartial sys-
tem of elimination, keeping the
eight men who worked best to-

gether. .

The - following men were
picked: William Priestly, River
Hills, N. J.; Ed. H. Vick, Selma;
Ben Witherington, Goldsboro ;
Jake Austin, Raeford; Bob Bol
ton, Hendersonville ; Lester Os--

trow, Newark, N. J. ; Francis
"Boo" Campbell, Wallace; and
Dave McCachren, Charlotte.

Priestly, Vick, and Wither-
ington are first year men; Aus-
tin, Bolton, Ostrow, and Camp-
bell, sophomores ; and McCach-
ren and Hunt are seniors. This
is McCachren's first year as a
cheerleader. He is captain-ele- ct

of the basketball team, being an
all-south-

ern guard, and presi-
dent oi the Athletic Association.
Hunt is from Greensboro and
has had three years' experience
as a Carolina cheerleader, act?
ing in the capacity of chief
cheerleader last yeart and being
unanimously elected to the of-

fice for this year in the spring
elections.

Graham Unable to Attend
Plans are being carried for

ward rapidly for the Davidson
pep meeting to be held on the)

front steps of South building
Friday night at 8:00 o'clock.
President Graham Will be pre-- :

vented from taking part in the
rally, being forbidden to do so
by his physician. He has ex-

pressed his hopes for a success-
ful meeting, however, and pledg-
es his support to the movement

(Continues on last vage)
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Davidson Saturday.
The injured list of the Caro--

. r j Ti. it i
lina football camp iouhu cm
Collms, ietKr laciae, auu

. nun twr- - in-najones, reserve 4uv,
posed. Collins still is on the in-- i
active list due to a sinus iniec--

tion. Jones hurt his right side

in scrimmage, put snouia pe
back in action this afternoon.
Collins will not play Saturday.

Yesterday Coach Collins
worked mainly on the passing

- - . At I

game ui mo o , ' . , i

ning game was clicking smooth--

iy. me iirst ww uwmcu
found Martin calling signals;
Captain Croom, Shaffer, Jack--
son and Burnett, sud. ine line
naa enas, riranai iu
tacKies, iazueis ana xuition tt5

Davidson is counting on "5Iid--
get" Verble, powerful but small
halfback, in the Carolina game
Saturday. He is shown here
getting off on a line drive.

TAG TEAMS MUST
ENTER BY FRIDAY

All fraternities, dormitories,
and independent teams desiring
to enter teams for intramural
football must do so by this Fri
day afternoon at intramural di
rector Herman Schnell's office,

All entries will be closed at that
date.

Eighteen fraternities and five
dormitories have already placed
various aggregations in the com
petition that will open Tuesday.
Schnell expressed the hope that
independent teams will enter as
soon as possible in view of the
fact that the schedule must be
released by Saturday, Septem-
ber 30

Along with the Graham Mem
orial Union, Swain Hall, and the
Wtchard-Lloy- d drug store, the
Daily' Tar ffEEL will carry the
schedule of each competing
team.

Schnell's office is located at
Emerson Stadium, and ie may
be reached there from 2:00 to
5 :00 in the afternoon.
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year, the Washington, D. C. boy
developed into a rueeed uass
snaring end who could handle

tackle and get down fast under
punts well. Brandt, who weighs

monograms in baseball, basket--
bal and football.

Julian FrankeL thA tW
won a letter last year as a re
serve and has shown marked

m p r o v e m e n t this season.
Frankel reads th rint su tn
many in tte Opponeilts back.
field with his consisently hard
work. He is from woodmpm

'
L j T,Tet)Id - at Fieldston
School, N. Y., weighs 175 and
is 21.

Anomer set oi ime ends is
Barwick-Po- p Yeager coterie,

a duo SOphoniore men. Other
excellent reserves are Earle
BeaIe basketball man. Leo Man--

ny and Ellisbure.
Well fortiTied in every posi--

j-
- blessed with a auartet ofr

smniiif. rfrt th na"h QoWo

Three of the gargantuan beef
are lettermen Awhile three others

outstanding battlers who
should be in the money soon.
Two trf last year's regulars, Bill

(Continued on last page)
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1933. Lreorrr & Myxxs Tobacco

iiu si pipe

guards, Joyce and Barclay; cen--
Iter, ivioore. 1

McDonald, Woollen, McCachren,
Childers, Jones, and Kenan. The
second and third string lines
were almost synonymous: ends, I

i eager, Barwick, Ellisberg and
Beale; tackles; Barrett, Evins,
Bryan and Watson; guards,
Kahn, Caldwell and Webb ; cen
ters, Mclver and Gardner. Kay
Thompson looked best for the
third backs, gaining consistent
ly

The freshmen team, in their
first skirmish, looked good,
Cooner, Oburn, Trimpey, Thur- -
man, and Dunham standing out
in the first year men's play.

Another scrimmage is sche
duled for this afternoon, al-

though Coach Collins Is not in--
(Continued on last page)

Frosh Statistics
Last fall's yearling football

squad numbered 75 men at the
close of the season; The average
weight of the squad was 165.9
lbs. This vear'a scmad numbers
119 and the average weight is
165.6 lbs.

The heaviest mauler of the '32
group weighed 210 lbs. Heavy
weight honors of the Cerneymen
to John Trimpey and M. Singer,
both scaling 226 and both play
m the tackle position.

The Tar Babies of last season
aa the best record m many

years, their only defeat being at
the hands of the Duke Imps by a
19-- 0 score.

The freshman were victors in
three games, tied one, and lost
one.

The Tar Babies opened the
season by downing Campbell
College 19--0. They were victor
ious over Oak Ridge next 7 to 6,
and then came the 6 to 6 tie!
with State's first year team. On
Armistice day the Carolina
freshmen reallv showed their
stuff by easily downing Virgin- -
&s yearlings 33 to 12. Hamper- -
6(1 by injuries and a general let
down the Tar Babies were beat--

by the Blue Imps in their

. . because it is

to smoke in a pipe.
the right cut. It has

right flavor and aroma.

Granger is what it says

pipe tobacco made to

in a pipe. And folks

to nice it.
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Enal contest.


